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SATURDAY Witt
BE SPRAY DAY

II. R. II. S.
Jones

Woods
Cooper

Dethrasn
McGuire

Umpire. Onthank

THE FIRST NATIONAL BAM UNIVERSAL PROGRAM Philpot
Steers
Cohn

Referee, Lester
IOOO RIVCR ORtOON OF Scores, Tyler 4 bankets 7 fouls: El

ton, basket; Philpot, basket; Steers,PLANT TO BE READY BY SPRING MASSjMrXTING OF GROWERS CALLED3 OH bsskets and one point awarded.
SAVINGS ones, 3 baskets, 7 fouls : Woods, bas

unou us l

(JguwrwacwM ket: Cooper. 2 baskets. Fouls. D. H.
MONEY TO LOAN UPON

REAL ESTATE "First Run" Pictures S.. 11: H. R. H. S..U. Double fouls 3.
Valley, Too, Will Rave

Creamery Saturday Actios Pres

Prominent Experts vQl Deliver Address-

es and General Discussion of Effe

of Spray will be Held

The Dalles basket ball team and ac
companying fans were entertsincd at
I. U. O. t. hall last Friday night after

umes Benefits to Valley and City

Saturday was an eventful day in
me game. An indoor track meet was
staged causing much merriment. AboutSHOWN AT

Hood River. With E. . Cloud, for B0 people came here from The Dalles,
nd their rooting did much to win themerly superintendent of Reed, Mur-doc- k

& Co., cannera of Chicago, an game for their team.

The importance of the hortieult,":'l
meeting at the Commercial club -

Saturday afternonn cannot be overei
mated. Accoridng to the lad. ,1
growers of the valley, the members ?
the horticultural committee of t
Commercial club and the officials i
the Annie Growers Association th

nouncing that be wot.ld have ready for Rev. Macnamara. rector of the St.
this season a strawberry crop a can Mark a Episcopal church, was at the

Your application for a loan upon real estate
first mortgage security will be received and
submitted to our many clients who desire to
place funds at interest 0

When the new Banking Law becomes ef-

fective this Spring we will be permitted to al-

so loan upon real estate security thereby in-

creasing our ability to be of service to you. It
will be our aim to be of assistance also in

financing the clearing and improving of land.

nery. and with 200 orcharding and igh school last week and told of a
Dusiness men oi me cuy ana vauey boyhood experience in Ireland in which
taking action toward the building cf a he with nine other boys floated out to two most serious problems now coi. "
cooperative creamery, results toward sea in a boat.
which the members of the Commercial

Electric Theatre
Exclusive Mutual Program

10c Admission 10c

Heinie Blatrg. '13. cabtsin of lastclub, the busineas men of the city and season s H. R. H. S. banket ball team.the ranchers or the valley have been is making good in that branch of athlooking forward for number of years, letics at O. A. C. Blagg played forwere realised. ward on the local team, but has
So auletly has Mr. Cloud been mak chsnged to center on the O.A. C. team

ing his negotiationa here through the He holds a regular position with the
Manufacturer a committee of the Com' freshman team and has broken into

two games with the varsity so far thismercial club for the past 90 days, that
his definite announcement came Satur season. When his senior year comes
day, night as great surprise to many,
With the former Chicago cannery man

round Heinie should be a shining light
in O. A. C. athletics. His first game
was against Multnomah and bia game
last week against Washington Univers

will be associated John K. Newton,
manager of the Pacific coast branch of
the K. M. Kellogg Co., of Three Riv ity.
era. Mien. Both were here Saturday While here last week Bill Hawardand have been conferring as to the commented on the local athletes whoconstruction of the proposed 120x10 were trying out. He was especiallyfeet concrete plant and 20x40 power pleased witn me showing of Virgilnouse. Jones, as a hurdler, and Bill Dethman

'We will be ready to handle the for the shot put. There is nothing in

At Hard Labor
If you ware at hard work In the ditch and your employer

should ask you to work 365 days in the year, including nights
and Sundaya, you would go on a atrike right away, wouldn't
you?

Can't be done, you aayl Yea it can. You can get that
kind of aervice. That's what money at Interest will do for
you. Interest never sleeps. Why not save a little money by
opening an account at our bank and thua put money to work
for you Instead of you working for money all your life? Think
it over. WE WRITE INSURANCE IN THE BEST COM-
PANIES TO BE HAD.

product of this year., said Mr. Cloud. the sprint line at the high school this
"It ib our intentiou to work with the ear, as . Jesse Thomas, last season's
orchardj&ta and to can all vegetables sprinter, did not return to school, but

Sick Room Supplies
Maximum Hot Water Bottles, guaranteed two years

Fountain Syringes Whirling Spray Syringes

Rubber Gloves Bulb Syringes
Atomizers for Nose and Throat

New York Elastic Trusses
White and Grey Bed and Douche Pans

Absorbent and Hospital Cotton
Elastic Abdominal Supporters

Crutches, all sizes Invalid Cushions, at the

KRESSE DRUG CO.

that may be grown profitably between went to Portland instead, where he is
me trees. working and will play ball with some

The new cannery will be built on the semi-pr- o rortiana team wnen me sea'

i ruining im vrcuaruisia cere am in
fungus diseases and how to sprsy fo
them. These subjects will be thor-
oughly handled on Saturday and every
orchardist is urged to attend.

Prof. H. S. Jackson, the plant path-olo- y

expert of the Oregon Agricultural
College, who is to be one of the princi-
pal speakers on Saturday, arrived here
Tuseday and has since been thoroughly
investigating conditions throughout
the valley. Prof. Jackson has been
making a special study of spraying for
fungus and haa been accumulating a
great deal of information on the work
that is being done along this line by
the experiment itationa throughout the
country.

Through the efforts of Chairman
Sieg, of the transportation committee
of the Commercial club, Manager Early
of the Mount Hood Railroad, has made
a special rata of a fare and third
from Parkdale for all those In the Up-
per Valley who desire to attend the
spray meeting.

Along these same linea Secretary
Ravlin haa induced Manager Bell, of
the Mount Hood hotel, and Manager
Scott of the Hotel Oregon, to Offer re-
duced rates at their respective hostel-rie- a

to all who desire to attend the
Sautrday meeting and will be obliged
to remain over night. These rates will
be good from Friday to Sunday inclus-
ive. Those who desire to take advan-
tage of thia shouldapply to Secretary
Raviln at the Commercial club on Sat-
urday, before or after the spray meet-
ing, for the proper voucher to be pre-
sented at either hotel, which will en-
title the holder to the reduction.

The details of the Saturday meeting
have been entirely in the hands of tbe
horticultrual and agricultural commit-
tee of tbe Commercial club. The)
chairman of the eommittee, Prof. L.
F. Henderson, will preside Saturday,
assisted by Prof. CD. Thompson, John
Koberg.C. C. Starring and J. R. Wins-
ton, the other members of the commit-
tee. The members of thia committee
were especially selected by President
Heilbronner for their knowledge and
experience in the various problems that
will come before them from tiro to

lot east of the Fashion Liverv Com son opens. Kua imhou shows some
pany's barn and will be located on a promise as a sprinter.

HOOD RIVER BANKING & TRUST CO. spur of the Mount Hood railroad. The senior class entertained the soph
Mo meeting has ever created more omore class at the Unitarian church

enthusiasm tban that at which the last Saturday night. The entertain'
ment was in the line of a senior-son-creamery was discussed last Saturday.

ibe manufacturing committee of the l.

The girls' basket ball team defeatedCommercial club, the members of which
called the meeting, could have aecured
no no better man than Chris Mvhre.

the Gresbara girls last Friday night
with a score of 16- -6. The Gresham
girls defeated Stevenson earlier in the

of Junction City, to tell of the methods
to be used in establismngza cooperative season and the Stevenson girls havel&xcdULThe creamery. Mr. Mynre is a big live walloped Hood River.
bunch ol thinking energy and his talk,
in his own peculiar impressive manner. The manual3 training basket ball

team played the Odell school tesm atcaused undivided attention from the

Every Week A Bargain
Burpee's Seeds are always a bargain. They are true and

they grow. We have just received the largest stock in Oregon
and a supply of Burpee's annual culture circulars.

ASK AND THEY SHALL BE GIVEN YOU

Store 'closes at 8. p. except Saturdays at 10 p. m Odell laBt weeK, the game ending 13first. He gave a brief history of the
13. Moe, lmholx, Pane, Harris. Car--cooperative creamery business, telling

ine, Laraway and Breed were on theof its rise In Denmark, and the unprec
M. T. team.edented prosperity that Denmark had

enjoyed since its rural residents had The faculty has drafted the follow
banded themselves together for the ing rules to govern all school parties

and entertainments in the future tpurpose of manufacturing butter. He
The consent of the head of the schoollout or tne establishing oi sucn plants

must be secured before any arrangein Minnesota. "It has beeu no easy

Bank Advertisement No. 13 tbing for ranchers," he said, pointiiig ments are made for any social or party.
out dimcutlies that had to be sur Ihe party shall be chaperoned by

some person acceptable to the school.mounted, when big centralised com
time. Like the manufacturing eom-
mittee pand the cannerv committee ofihe parly snail be in charge of apetitive concerns attempted to break

About Your Lawns
We have grass mixtures for shady places, open places, dry

places and wet places, 30c to 40c a lb. Get the right one. Bur-
pee's Seeds will do the rest Garden tools, lawn tools, orchard
supplies. A few money back lawn mowers, one-thir- d off.

Regular $6.00 machine now $4.00

Look at the Improved Ball Bearing Bartlett
Furniture, Rugs and Linoleum Remnants, one-fourt- h oft

down the cooperative efforts of the
farmer.

committee which shall make arrange-
ments, have charge of the evening's
program and of the social or party
while it is being held.

In whatever industry growers may
the Commercial club, every man on it
ia an expert in hia particular line of
work. It ia chiefly for this reason that
the Commercial club committees are
making such commendable headway in

have banued themselves together for
cooperative purposes, the talk of Mr, Different forms of legitimate amuse

A CONFESSION inyhre was good tonic, tie got straigni ments should be included in the even-
ings' program to adapt it to the vari accomplishments this season.

r . u. r razler, of Seattle, who iaous types of individuals that compose
at things without beating the Devil
about the bush. His speech, which
covered the growth of the cooperative a class or a school. manufacturer of Soluble Sulphur Com-

pound, will be present at the meeting.Dancing may be included in the even- -dairy business here in Oregon, the
Lace Curtains ng's program for the last three-qua- r

11e

Oak Grove Play Success 1
butter making industry and cheese
manufacturing, was not compluted at ters of an hour. The "rag"

dances must not be included. Bess got started for Europe "on Fri- -
School and class parties shall be

the noon hour, and he was given the
floor again in the afternoon, when the
growers had returned irom their

ay evening, from Oak Grove, in spite
over, at least by 11 p. m., excepting of inclement weather. Thia grand,

central, all important event, aroundlunches, in 15 minutes alter ha had

Largest stock in the city at one-thir- d off

Regular $1.00 at now 66c
Regular 2.00 at now $1.33
Regular 6.00 at now 4.00
Regular 12.00 at now 8.00

when a game is played and a reception
is given to the visiting team on thefinished his address and had instructed
ssme evening, when the hour of clos

which the play is centered, waa brought
about by the unflagging energy of ber
doting parents, the sorely tried 'dress

the committee on organisation as to
nroDer methods to be used, the sura of ing shall be 12 p. m.

The debates between Hood River and$1500 of the proposed $5000 capital
White Salmon high schools will be heldstock bad been subscribed, and owners

maker and a crowd of exceedingly ani-
mated schoolmates. Ihe parts were
all well chosen, each pupil making hiabad signed up to furnish the cream Friday night as scheduled. The ques

tion is: "Resolved that the U. S.from 278 cowa for the new enterprise, partjvery unaffected and natural. The
government should own and operateThe committee appointed by Chair bubbling epirits :of the school friends,

man .Mitchell is composed of J. P. II the telephone and telegraph ays- - tbelr atartlwiely original? farewell
iamm within ila Kr,i mH n i " III i u.Tbomsen, A. W. Peters, 11. G. Zillia

Stewart Hardware & Furniture Co.
Hardware, Furniture and
Orchard Supply House

Richards and Ella McDonald will decus, W. U. E. smith, C. E. uomn
bate the negative side of this at WhiteM. O. Doe and A. r . Bickford. They

gifts, the painful anxieties of the
father and mother cause many laugh-
able situations. The audience was
most enthusiastic in ita approval, and
mi. th aIiimm it fthft nlav in MannniiA trt

Salmon, and Mary Sheppard and Ruthwill make a thorough canvass of the
valley and the subscribers to stock and Harris will debate on the arnrmative

side here at the high school. Missall interested parlies will hold a meetHood River Flora Furrow will chaperone the deOregon ing on Saturday. March ii.
an insistent encore, the cast appeared
bearing a large Oak Grove pennant
and gave with true spirit, a yell for
Oak Grove school. The play is to be

baters going to White Salmon. The

When we published our first advertising let-
ter three months ago, there were at least two
things we didn't know of this kind of publicity:

First, we underestimated the value of prin-
ter's ink and we take pleasure in acknowledging
at this time that to our certain knowledge the
people do read at least some of the advertise-
ments. No one ever mentioned having seen the
display ad which we carried with painful regu-
larity for so many years and we did not expect
the nattering comments which have been made
since we changed our plan.

Second, we also underestimated the amount
of work that is connected with a series of this
kind and we are now fully aware that the task
of giving you something new to read each week
is no small one, but we have a lot of things to say
yet and we think most of them will be worth the
one minute a week that it will require to read them

Our customers naturally prefer the letters of
a general nature and wejdon't blame them, for a
steady diet of general banking, savings depart-
ment, safe deposit boxes, travelers checks, and
the solemn duty of Making Your Will would get
tiresome. With the exception of an occasional
number to call your attention to some branch of
our work, the general letters will serve our pur-
pose quite as well; for after all we only want you
to know that this bank is capably and honestly
managed, that our office force is courteous and
efficient, that your funds deposited with us are
safe guarded by all the protection a good bank
can offer to its customers, and that we want all
of the business of this community that we can
honorably get

Mr. Mynre is or the opinion mat it
local debate will open at!8 p. m. Friis necesary to have 400 cowa before the
day night. No admission will becreamery can be successfully operated, presented at Pine Grove on Friday
charged.However.from the expression oi grow evening, Feb. 27, at tbe grange hall.

The cast of characters is aa follows :era who are conversant with the seati The literary society meets
ment in the valley, the orchardists will at the high school auditorium. Miss "Bess" Tapping, the luoky girl.

tonight
A good
and the
not be

quickly subscribe this number. Mr,THE HOME OF
QUALITY GROCERIES

program has Been arranged
time spent in hearing it wouldMvhre showed how valuable tne addi

Alice McCurdy: her sohoolmatea
Mame Henttell, Katherine Skinner;
Babe Woodward. Ila Nichols: Millicenttion of cowa would be to the orchard wasted. The debate will be. "Resolved

ists. W. H. Paulbamus, of raspberry Cameron, Hilja Hukart; Dan Mitchell,that the Japanese should be denied the
fame in Washington, he said, urged privilege of holding title to land In
the mowers of that district to raise Oregon. Jack Stanton and Anna Krus
more cows. The value of the fertilizer sow will debate on the affirmative and

Armaa Jakku; ualligher uurdy, Utto
Annala ;Frank Sawyer, Paul Lancaster.
Mrs. Tapping, Vera Jano; Mr. Tap-
ping, Grant Palmer; Madam Clatyon
Griggs, the dressmaker, Elma Annala.

is almost inestimable, he declared. Lawrence Hershner and Ella Miehans
' In hia speech of introduction, Mr on the negative sides of this subject.

No admission ts charged.

Our Bill of Fare is so extensive
and varied that our patrons have
a wide range for selection. Buy
select groceries that have been
selected. Fresh Fruit and Vege-

tables. Also a fine line af Cookies
just in. Ask about Whipsit.

County Judge Stanton, County School
Mitchell called attention to the faet
that the banks of the city and the
business men would be ready to aid the
growers in the advancement of aucb an

Trained Hen Advised for Road Work

Pine Grove, Ore.. Feb. 23. 1914.
Editor Glacier: Why all thia burr

Superintendent Thompson and Kev,
Hsroresves will judge the Hood Kiverenterprise. White Salmon High debate at the high

"The officers of the Commercial club to vote a large bonded debt? Are we
ready for bonds? Hasjthe county eourtschool tomorrow night.are jubilant." said President Heilbron

Tbe boys held a meeting last Monner Saturday night. "We have been plans for spending it to good advan-
tage? Have the members of the court
taken steps to outline a definite system

day when it was decided to have both a
base ball and track team in the field

working toward matters of this kind
for years. It has been realised that
a payroll will be of great benefit to

ELATE GROCERY
J.R. KINSEY.Prop.

Phone 44SI. Bell Bldg. We give af Stamp,

of road work or have they determinedthis year. Monday and Wednesaym Hood River valley. The two new en nights of each week will be used for
baseball practice and Tuesday andterpriset will be of greatest benefit toBUTLER BANKING COMPANY Thursday for track. The only trackalt in the county."
work to be done for the first few"I have never been received any

aa to what kind or roads should be
built in each section and as to how tbe
money shall be spent for the best in-

terests of the county aa a whole? Or
is it to get the money and spend it in
any way? If the eourt ia too weak-knee- d

to go ahead, or if they feel
themselves incompetent to do so, which

weeks will be cross country jrunning.where any better than here0 at Hood
The H. R. H. S. basket ball teamRiver." says Mr. Cloud. "The mam'L--. closed tbe season occupying tbe cellar

position. If the locals had started the
beri of the Commercial club have
shown me every courtesy. I have
been investigating Hood River since season with their present team theyFord Universal Car

Buy It Because It's A Better Car
Carload Just Arrived

is no disgrace, it aeema mat it would
be folly to place that amount of moneycould probably have copped the rag1909. About two years ago I met C.JAbove Them All In Quality and Values Calkins, manager Jof the Hood River at their disposal. When county
court calls for little district conven

The local team was able to pile up a
closer score against The Dalles champs
than either of the other teams in the

Appto Vinegar Co. It was he who in
troduced me to the club and to J. H
Heilbronner, ita president Mr. Calk league. The game with Stevenson

need not be played now, as the bestina, I assure you. bss always been
good booster for the community." thev could get would be 800 per cent,$625MODEL T Touring

CarF.O. B.
Hood River

RUNABOUTS e'7lT
F. O. B. Nr4 3

Hood River
whijetThe Dalles holds a perfect record

tions to give it instructions to spend
the little tax money we have, had we
not better wait with a bond issue until
they decide that the making of plana
and the building of roads be placed
under the sopervision of men who have
been trained for that work? Let them
go on record somewhere, and if they
are right the voters will atand by

of 1000 per cent. White Salmon lost
SCHOOL NEWS three gamea and won two and has

percentage of 400.GET PARTICULARS FROM
The closing basket ball eontest'of

Shown in our stock of shoes
If we have attained any mea-

sure of success, it is because
we began with the deter-
mination to please our pat-

rons and h&ve been working
on that basis ever since. We
want your patronage, not
only for its own sake, but
because it will influence
others. Pay us a visit.

them. Recaller.the season will probably be Friday,COLUMBIA AUTO & MACHINE CO. March 6. when the H. R. H. S boys
In the .fastest basket ball exhibition

on the local floor this season Tbe Dalles
high school team defeated the local5th & COLUMBIAPhone 2281 team will play the second game with

The Dallea champs and the girls' team
will play the bresbam girls.

team last Friday night by a score of
24-- 19. The Dallas team took the lead
at the start, getting five points before
tbe locals got into action, and held the

Prof. L. B. Gibson hss an interesting
letter, well worth reading, in another

five point lead during the entire game, column ofjjthis psper.
This is tbe first time for about five
years that the neighboring metropolis

Ladies Form Club

The ladies of the Central Vale and
Willow Flat districts met with Mrs.
Harry Fuller last Friday afternoon and
organized a mother's club. Officers
elected were: Mrs. Paul Hansen,
pres. ; Mrs. Hsrry Turner, vice pres. ;
Mrs. Harry Fuller, sec ; Mrs.Haunsel.
tress. The next meeting will be held
at the home of Mrs. Hansen on th
afternoon of March 12.

For best grade fertiliser see J. B. An-

derson for prices. Car lot orders a spec-
ialty. Phone 2151 or call at E. J. Young's
recking Plant. J22tl

Stanton Secretary of Jlrrigation District
has been able to defeat tbe locals,J. C J011NSEN, the Hood River Shoe Man

At the last regular meeting of theProbably the largest crowd that ever
attended a basket ball game here was board of directors the Hood Kiver Irrl
in attendance. A long basket from nation District Judge btsnton was

made secretary and attorney. Judgi
Stanton succeeds R. W. Kelly, who has

center by Jones ef H. K. H. S. wss the
sole thriller of the game. McGuire
was also very much in evidence. Tbe been the district secretary for the pastFor Best Results Use Glacier Stamps
lineup waa: six yesrs. ,


